
• HELMBOLP’S HIGHLY; CONCENTRATED EXTRACT j A GREAT D I S COVERY!
BUCHU, ia prepared directly according to the rules of: A TUE CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS OP MOUNTING
.Pharmacy and Chemistry, Und is the best and mnst activo I ARTIFICIAX TEETH,
preparation which can be made for the cure of Diseases of j ITS ADVANTAGES, TESTIMONIALS, tfc.
the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy, Weaknesses, ;i?c. | Professor Blani»y, inannouncing his important discovo-
Bead his advertisementin another column, headed “Helm* • ry of Cbeoplastic process of Mounting Artificial Teeth, says
bold's GenuinoPreparation. ! that he feels assured that every one who, without preja-

' dice, investigates it, must acknowledge that in offeringa
method so aimpieand universally practicable, whereby the
uncertainty, delay, risk and insecurity, common to the
process in general use are avoided, the discoverer has ren-
dered an important service to the profession, and thata full
and fair trial of this process will bear out theassertion that
it is destined tomake a great change in the department of
Mechanical Dentistry. He claims for the Cheopiastlc pro-
cess the following, among other C

ADVANTAGES:

Fine, beautifulhair-!— jet black or brown;
Or tresses, curling and golden—-
-Is the certain result-^-withoutchance or doubt—
Of the use of ICON’S KATHAIRON.

The immense sale of liyon’s Kathaivon—-nearly
3,000,000 bottles per year—proves ita excellence and uni-
▼ersal popularity. It restores the Hair after it has fallen
out, invigorates and beautifies it—making it soft, curly,
and glossy—cleanses it from all Scurf and Dandruff, and
imparts to it a delightful perfume. The Ladies universally
pronounce it the finest and most agreeable article ever
used. Sold by all dealers, everywhere, for 26 cents per bot-
tle. HEATH, WYNKOOP 4 CO.,

Proprietors and Perfumers, \

{ my2otf!9 j 63 Libebtt St, New York.

1. It secures an absolutely accuratefit to the plaster cast,
and by conaoqoence, to tho mouth where Che cart aud im-
pression are correctly taken. Mouthsof greatest hardness,
irregularity aud size are fitted with the same ease and as
perfect certainty as smaller, fnore even and softer ones.—
Pieces thus made do not require time to insure their
firm retention; butadhere from the first insertion witha
degree of firmness thatfew swaged plates everacquire?
.2. Repairs or alterations, rendered

accident or mistake, can be expeditiously made withno
risk to the piece aud without leaving any trace of such
alteration.

3. Single teeth or blocks can be very easily removed from
a plate, uniojored, and remounted a second, third or fourth
time. Itis unnecessary to specify the cases In whieh this
property, which I regard as altogether peculiar to my pro-
cess, will prove useful.

4. Itoffers peculiar advantages inmany cases of correct-
ing irregularities of the dental arch.

5. The uataral conformation of the mouth can be accu-
rately copied on the lingual side of the plate, want of
which, in nearly all swayed plates, interferes with the
correct articulation of certain words. This, as well as the
filling out, in places where there is loss of structure, or
where necessary to restore the fnlluess of the face, can be
done with great facility.

6. As no spaces are left for the lodgment of food or the
secretions, this work is remarkable for its cleanliness.—
A property which it retains unimpaired as long as it is
worn.

49*THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE.“£*
PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

Breparation,8 reparation, although less than two years before the pub-
c, owing to its wonderfulEffects upon the hornan hairand

scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithas without the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been neartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands.. Nor is thisresult
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That thispreparation will actually RESTORE GRAY lIAIR
TO-ITS' NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus reDder the hair soft,
glossy’and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, inevery part of the country who have tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fullyattest.

Milford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.
Prof. O. J. Wood—Dear Sir; I take pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
llalr Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling Off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued to fall for a groat many years,
notwithstanding 1have used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing ; your advertisement, 1 was in-
duced togive your article a trial, and tomy utterastonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly setand assumed a Very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growiug very fast.'

Yours truly, Henri;Goodrich.
From the Boston Herald.

The qualities al>ov*» enumerated strongly recommend my
process to both operator and patient. As to its strength,
durability and beauty, I challenge for it acompariaon with
any known process for mounting artificial teeth.

1 do not claim for it that it supplies the placeof skill,
or puts the bungler on a par with the expert. I should
take no'prido in the discovery ofany 6uch leveling system.
Work done by Cheoplasty must bear its marks, distin-
guishing between the master hand and the apprentice.—
When 1 speak of its capabilities, I necessarily refer to such
as are developed in the bauds ot those who know how to
use it.

TESTIMONIALS.
LETTER FRON PROP. AUSTEN, OF THE. HALTIMORti COLLEGE OFSomethingWoiith Knowing!— By using Professor Wood’s

Hair Restorative, gray Hair cun be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

Johtisou k Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but oue of the
many instances that are daily coming toour knowledge of
its wonderful effects. It is no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Dr. A. A. Blaxdt—Dear Sir:—The readers of the
January Nos. of the “Journal,” News Letter and Re-
corder are, aware of the favorable opinion 1 have formed of
your new process. My experience since writing these
communication! confirms me in the views there expressed.

Your invention must share the fate of every other, in
having to bear the blame of failures which result from
blundering awkwardness. In fact, did you. claim for it
that it required no tact or practice tomake perfect, I shou Id
condemn your process as calculated to degrade the profes-
sion by lessening the premium on experience and artistic
excellence. But I unhesitatingly Bay, that no moderately
Bkillful operator, who gives it a fair trial, can feel his re-
sources complete without this addition. I will say further,
that I think it is destined to work a material alteration in
the usuaj routineof the Laboratory.

The ease witli which a large class of cases may be per-
fectly fitted, that, by the process of swaging, require an
unusual amount of time, and then ouly with approximate
results: the general superior accuracy of fit; the time
saved by dispensing with or shortening rortain tedious
details; the ease and safety of repair; the simplicity of the
appuratu-; required; the cleanliness, comfort and stability
of the wurk done—are among theadvantages of your pro-
cess which are combined in no other known to mo ; and in
consideration of which, I venturetopredict for it. notwith-
standing the variety of prejudices you may have to contend
with, a very general adoption.

Yerv sincerely yours.
PHILIP 11. AUSTIN,

No. 70, North Charles at.

Gardiner, Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. 11. Dtf.s—Dear Sir: II have used two hot ties of Prof.

Wood’s Hair Restorative, iud can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of theago forjrestoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was oue of the
worst kind. Yours, respectfully.

DANIELN MURPHY
Carlyle, ill., June 27

1 have used Prof. o. J. Wood's HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, hut by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently ho. KIDNEY BKKKSK,

Ex-Senator United States.
(j Tho Greatest Disi-ovcry of the Age.— It seldotu occurs,
that we notice, uudi-r uny circumstances, patent medicines,
restorativet. or’nnything of the kind, lor wd have a preju-
dice against mst of them. Bui candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof.'Wood's Hair
Restorative. We are too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against 'he hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a “ Hair Dye;” hut uphn its application as directed, tho
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
ual uative colored hair, without stiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand uatural nppoaranrol We havebeeti poisons who have
used it, ami they arc much pleased with it.—Missouri /iV-
publican. i

0. J. Wool* & Co.. :Ui; Broadway, New York, and 114
Market St. Louis. Mo., Proprietors.

j,. W. Dyott ASons, 132 North 2d st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by 11. A. Bock ifiei.d Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, Pa., ;unl In M. .\. rdiiretn.tn. Columbia, and by
Druggists generally. iu»rlB lv«

IJaltiinur*, March lu, '57.

Falston, Ilart'ord county, Md., March 10, IS4T.
Dn. Blandy—D-:ar Sir:—l have received your note re-

questing me to give you, for publication, my opinion of tho
practical advantages of your new mode of manufacturing
dental pieces.

Not being a dentist, though somewhat familiar with
dentistry, I will not presume to oiler you, in answer,
uuytbing more than the result of my personal experience.
To that you are entitled, and tu that you are welcome.

Unfortunately. 1 have been, far a number of years, com-
pelled to wear a full upper act of artificial teeth, and more
unfortunately, the shape of the palate made close adapta-
tions of the plato very difficult. 1 cannot tell you how of-
ten good operators have failed to produce a piece that 1
could wear at all. Even in this respect failure was the
rule. «*But a pieco that could be worn comfortably and with
a seiiso of entire security by a public speaker I could never
obtain. I learned to be satisfied with approximations to
what I wanted, but wheu I had such, it was a soureo of
uneasiness, that I might not get another when necessary.
I cannot tell you how much vexation, anxiety and priva-
vatiou I havo eudured from this want of natural and de-
fect of artificial teeth.

MARRIAGES.
On the 20th tilt., by the Kuv..!. .1. Strine, lleury llershey,

to Elizabeth Stauffer, both of Monnr twp.
By tho same, Jacob Steiner, to Maria Shroiner, both of

Manheim twp.
On the 2f.th ult.. by Rev..John W. UolTtneier, Mr. Henry

Kuhns, to Mrs. Rebecca (Steen, bothof ibis city.

DEATHS.
In this city, on the 24th ult. Elizabeth, daughter of Ed-

ward Jennings. a
On the 20th ult., John Dnllman, in the of hi.v

age.
Uuder these circumstances, Dr Austen proposed to try

your method ; I consented. The pieco was prepared with
the carefulness and nicety of manipulation which charac-
iae the Doctor’s workmanship, and itfully surccttlrrl; from
the moment when it was adjusted to the mouth I know
that my want was at length supplied.

It felt perfectly comfortable, light and firm. It ueeded
no alteration. It did not require meto get used to it.—
From the first it answered all my purposes.
If I could get no other, I would not take a good farm for

it. extravagant as you may think the expression. But
there are many who, from oxperieneo of similar troubles to
mini*, will acknowledge that such an exchange of personal

property, would be absurd.
The advantages of yourui-thod as I perceive them are,
Ist. \n accurate u-laptatlon can be certainly had

"Jd. When once had it cun bo indefinitely repeated.
Hd The piece is remarkably cleanly.
4th. From its nice adaptation it feels light in"proportion

to its weight.
sth. Having worn pieces of gold, silver and platina, I

find that the material you uso is fully as free fromall taste
or galvanic sensations as any of them.

My opinion is. that your plan must supercede-all others
now in use, for it has advantages over them all, add none
have any advantages over it.

I do not wish to be understood to say that every body
will always succeed in making accurate sets by this meth-
od. A certain amount of carefulness and skill will bo ne-
cessary, in order that the method be pursued. The plan
itself 1 regard as perfect, but It may he imperfectly tried.
Dentists must be skillful us heretofore, hut the advantage
in.your plan is, that skill will certainly hosuccessful when
used in this way.

On Saturday last, of Scarlet Fever, terminating in Dropsy,
Catharine, daughter of Lewis ami Levina Sprecker. in the
11thyear ot her age.

TU E IUKKUS
Philadelphia. Market

Saturday, May 30.
Quercitron Bark contium-s wry scarce; email sale> op

No lat $47 “-J ton. No change in Tanner's Bark.
f’loverseed cniues forward very slowly, and fine lots com-

mand $7 f*4 lbs; Timothy is dull here; Flaxseed is wanted"
The Flour Market has undergone no change. There is

very little export demand, and the only transactions re-
ported are 200 barrels standard brands at $7 37}.; r* hhh,

and 5(u;f)O0U barrels extra.at .>7 75. There is a steady in.
quiry for home consumption fr >m $7 50 to $8 75 for common
and fancy lots. Small sales Rye Fluur at $5, aud 400 bar-
rels of Ponnsyjvania Corn meal at $4 "p 1 DM. The »tocks
are extremely light.

Of good Wheat the market Is nearly hare, and it is want'
ed lor milling ;sates of lOtm bushel* Bed at $1 80 mid a
small lut of Whi to at $1 85 bushel; 1000 bushels Rye
$110.; Corn continues active, and !V5 10.000 bushels yel-
low sold at05 cents afloat anil in store; and 4000 bushels
iu the cars at Broad aud Prime streets at the same figure.
Oats are unchanged; 000 bushels prime Pennsylvania mid
at G 2 ceuts p*. bushel.

And now, sir, I have done what I never did before. But
gratitude tc you,and a strong desire to spread the knowl-
edge of your discovery, have overcome my repugnance to
give a testimonial of the kind, and particularly one which
advertises my physical imperfections to the world. Those
who know me. 'fill have no difficulty in perceiving that
the sense of obligation must have baen strong to have in-
duced such an act. V«rv respectfullv,

' THOMAS E. BOND, M. D.

Whiskey is unchanged sales of hbls. at 37'*r 38 <;ts., and
hlidg at 35(&,36 cents.

Millinery!and dress capss.MRS. L. lIOBKNSACK’S
MJLI. I -V E R r JXV DRESS CAP STORE .

No. 12U. North 1M street., 4 doors above Rare street, west
side, Philadelphia, offers at wholesale and retail. the latest
styles of the above a'ouds. jvhich she has constantly on hand.

43"* Country Orders thankfully received tnd promptly
attended to. Remember the N0.—120

juiie lift

LETTER FROM PROF. MAYNARD, OF THE DALTIMORE COLLEGE

Washington, D. C., March dth, 1557.
My Dear Doctor: —ln reply to your inquiries. I have

much pleasure in saying that Prof. Austeo has exp’ained
to me your new process of mounting teeth, and the adapt-
ability of the metals you use to cases of regulating teeth
of young persons, and that I am convinced yajir invention
will prove of immense benefit toall DentistH who make
proper use of it, aud will be more than equally advanta-
geous to their patients. Very truly, vours,

.EDWARD MAYNARD.

Agents wanted
SI 30,00 PER month:

„ Hero is a rare chuucc fur a few young men lo mako a
large salary without investing u rapital. Tin.- above is no
“ three cent eatch-peunyi” or humhug to introduce Patent
Medicines. Books, .Yc. Koran outfit, enclose stamps for
roturn postage. Address / T. S. CARTER,

juue'1 tint -2b ''Box No. 8. Ijiwreyre, Mass.

LETTER FROM CM W. R U.I.ARD, I). D. S., PROMINENT DENTIST,

New York. March 30, 1857.
Dear Sir :—1 consider the advantages to be derived from

the adoption of your method of mounting artificial teethjo
be as follows:ONWARD.—The myriads %vho suffer

from headache, Ac., from wearing a bard Silk eg*
Uat, need suffer uo longer. A FLEXIBLE DRESS SH
HAT. Patented Januaiy (itb, is now offered to
the public by JOHN O’BYRNE,

Ist. To the patient jvrfcct purity and cleanliness , equal
iuthis respect toAllen’s continuous gum work, and supe-
rior to every other style of mounting artificial teeth.

2d. A perfection o; adaptation to be realized by no other
method.

41 North Sth street, East side, Philadelphia.
Warranted to be as soft ami ad'‘.pliable to the liead us the
soft felt slouch now woru. A single trial will establish the
correctness ofthis representation.

3d. Great durability—less likely to break, more easily
mended when broken. j

4th. Greater comfort, utility and security than can be
attained in any other manner.

Spring styles are now ready. Every vari-
ety of head gearmay be found in his establishment, inclu-
ding Soft Hats, Caps. Straw ami Leghorn Hats, &c.

june2 ' : .3iu 20
To the dentist your method presents the following ad-

vantages :
Ist. Perfect securityand relief from anxiety us to ulti-

mate results; there being no shrinking,no plate springing,
no over-heatiug or cracking of teeth, and a perfect- fit to the
original plaster cast in eTery instance. If this last result
can be obtained by any other method, I am ignorant of it.

As soon as the materials are at hand, I shall proceed to
adopt the cheoplastic process, to the exclusion of all oth-
ers. Trusting you may reap abundant remuneration for
your labor and services,

I remain yours, very truly,
CUAS. W. BALLARD, D. D. ?.Dr. A. A. Blasdv

a LETTER FROM WM. 11. DWISELLE, PROMINENT DENTIST, N. V.
No. 3, Bond Street, New York, March 30, ISoT.

Dr. C. A. Harris—My Dear Sir:— ln reply to your letter
of tho 2Gth inst., inquiring whether I have adopts! the
Cbcoplhstic process of mounting artificial feeth in nly
practice, and if so, what my opinion is ai to iis advanta-ges, ifany. over the methods heretofore in use I take great
pleasure in responding that, after fully testing it, I unhes-
itatinglyaccord to it the following advantages :

First.—The great beauty, simplicity and perfection of
the detail of the process which secures to you tho closest
approximation to the end desired, at every stage of your
labor.

Second.—lts great facility and the necessarily perfect
Adaptation to the impression and conseqnent absolute accu-
racy of fit.

Third.—lts application under all circumstances.
non-corrosiveness, being equal to gold or

platina in this resppct. Its tastelessness and cleanliness,
together with theremarkable ease and comfort with which
it is worn by the patient.

Fifth—The unusual facility which it gives the operator
to restore the mouth and face to their original form.

Sixth.—Tba ease and safety wtih which it can be re-
paired.

Seventh.—lts advantages in requiring no additional ap-
paratus in the laboratory of tho Dentist, for its construc-
tion. ,

Dr. Blandy doserves great credit for his untiring labor
in bringing about a result which our whole professiou must
sooner or later, endorse as one of the moat valuable im-
provements of tho'age. Very truly, your friend.

WM. 11. DWr.NELLE, D.D! S.

Extractfrom the American Journal of Dental Science Ajiril

Ciieoplastiu Process of Mounting Teeth.—The above
method ofmounting artificial teeth, is attracting consider-
able attention, ami lias already been adopted by many
practitioners.

Hithertowe have refrained from expressing our opinion
with regard to its comparative merits. ludeed we deter-
mined not to do so, until we had the fullest opportunity ol'
judging.of its practical value and advantages.

Of these we are now so thoroughly convinced, that wes
have no : hesitation in saying, that this method of mounting
artificial teeth, secures, when done with proper care and
skill, greater accuracy of adaptallen of the base to tke
model, and more comfort and usefulness to the patient,
than by any other inothod heretofore practiced. The pro-
cess of mounting is also atteuded with much less labor and
expense.

We hope to be furnished, soon, with a description of it
for publication in the Journal,

june 1 3t 2t) C. A. HARRIS.

ESTATE of James Jr., dec’d.,
late of ColoniintStwp., Lancaster eouuty. Letters of

Administration huving been granted to the undersigned,
residing in Eden twp., all persons having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment, and those indebu-d will make payment withoutde-
lay. . ROBERT EVANS, Admin’r.

juno2 (Examiner copy.) (It 20

JOSEPH H. FOSTER, Aivning Maker,
260 North Gd street, above Willow, is ready to execute,

at the shortest notice, orders for city or county. Plain
and Fancy AWNINGS for Stores, Windows, &c. Tents,
Bags, Sacking Bottoms, Sails, Hammocks, Flags, Wagon
and Canal Boat Covers. All orders sent by post or Des-
patch will be promptly attended to.

JOSEPH H. FOSTER,
259 North 3d st., East side, above Willow, or at his resi-

dence, 340 Front st., above l’iue, Philad’a.
Persons will please be particular toaddress JOS. 11.

FOSTER. june24t20

UNION HOUSE,
WEST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA.

JACOB REDSECKEIt, Proprietor.

The subscriber having leased the Hotel of Mr. Henry
Rhoads, situate a few doors. west,<of the Railroad Depot,
would inform his friends and the'public that he is prepared-
to accommodate all who may favor him with avail. The
house is large and convenient, the rooms well ventilated,
and every department has been refitted with a view ofgiv-
ing satisfaction.

His table will always be supplied with the best that can
be procured ; hii bar will contain the choicest liquors, and
an attentive aud obliging llv>stler always in charge of the
stable. •

Travellers, Farmers, Drovers and others, would do well
to give me a call, as I am determined to leave nothingun-
done torender satisfaction to my guests.

june 2 3t20 JACOB RED3ECKER.

TT7"M. AMER, DENTIST, respectfully
\\ informs his friends and the citizens of

Lancaster city aud county in general, that ho
still continues topractice the various branches
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry, at the office lately
occupied by J. G. Moore, on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N. QUEEN and ORANGE sts.

Having been for the last eight yeers. engaged in the study;
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time wasT
spent under the instruction and in the employ ot Dr. Way-
lan,of this city, will, he thinks, bo'-'a sufficient guarantee
of bis ability to perform ail operations connected with the
practice of bis profession, in such a manner, as will render
entire satisfaction to all who tuny favor him with a call

N. B.— Entrance to office 2nd door on Orange st.
june2

WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
A T nKI) C C E D PRICKS. rfO

WJf O L EHA L E A_V I) EETA IL. -

C. B. SHULTZ.
ill 4 Market strett, above tUb, South side, I’hilu-

delphia. june'2 ly -0

PUBLIC SALE.--On Saturday, June 13,
1857, will be sold by public vendue, at the public

house of Michael Bender, thefollowing valuable real estate,
to wit:

All that certaiu FAItM, or traet of Limestono Land, con-
taining 37*.< acres, situate in Upper Leacock township,
Lancaster county, on the east side of the Newport road,
near the Lancaster and New Holland turnpike, 7 miles east
from the city ofLancaster, 5 miles west from New Holland,
near Bender’s well known tavern, the village of Mechanics-
burg, Batton’s Corner, and Mrs. Matilda Weidlor’s tavern,
adjoining lands of Murks-G. Wenger, Mark Connell, Eman-
uel Swope, and others. The improvements thereon area
good Brick DWELLING/HOUSE, Bank Barn, and
other out houses ; a nev4rfailing spring of water,
under the bouse, carried into the barn yard by fa os
iron pipes into a large trough, to which cattle -J
can have access from the;barn and from every field on the
farm. There is a good Stone Quarry on the farm. The
land is under good tences, divided off into convenient
fields, and In a high state of cultivation, having been well
manured and limed, and has produced, on an average, 400
bushels of wheat per annum, and other grain in proportion,
besides grass and fruit. There are also several springs im-
bedded within a few feet of the barn, which, with a little
expense, might be made to issue out in front of the bam
yard, ifnecessary. There is likewise a first-rate ORCHARD
of choice fruit trees on the premises, consisting of the latest
kinds of grafted fruit, together with nearly all kinds of ap-
ples, peaches and'cherries.

This property is pleasantly situated in a fine thriving
neighborhood, convenient tochurches, schools, mills, storoi,4c., and cannotbe excelled by any other in the county.—
Persons desirous of viewing the premises, will please call
on the subscriber, residing on the same. Possession and a
good deed will be given on the flrstdayof April, 1858, when
the purchase money must be paid.

Bale tocommence at 1 o’clock !□ the afternoonof sold day,
when conditions ofsale will be made known by

jun*22t2Q ISAAC SWOPS.

NOTICE.—An Election for Thirteen
Directors of the Mount Joy Savings Institution will

be held at the BankingHouse, in the Borough of Mt. Joy,
on Saturday the thirteenthday of June, A. D. 1857, between
tho hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and So’clock, P. M.

Attest, Jacob R. Long
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

my 203 t 19

•\ T OTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—TIie
J.l abatement of five per cent, will be allowed on State
Tax up to July 15. CHARLES M. HOWELL,

Latc\BTef., May 19. Treasurer Lane. Co.,
my 19 4t IS

Notice. Farmers’ Bank of Lancaster, )

May stb, 1857. j
The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of Three

Dollars a share, payable to the stockholders on demand
my 12 3t 17. HENRY K. REED, Cashier.

1 \IVIDEND.
I / Lancaster Countt Bane, )

May sth, 1857. j
The Directors of this Institution have this day declared

a dividend of five pei cent out of ths profits of the last six
months, payable on demand,

my 12 3t 17 WM. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

ELECTION.—An election for one Pres-
ident and Six Directors of the Lancaster Gas Company,

to serve for the ensuing year, will be held at the office of
the Company, on MONDAY, the Bth of June, between the
hours of 9 o’clock, A. M.,and 3 P. M.

C. HAGER, President.
Wm. Gleim, Sec’y. my 16 2t 19

WILLIAM C. ORTH, Manufacturer
and Importer of

• PAPER HANGINGS,
No. 28 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

N. B —Ailkinds of Paper Hangings dnuo at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms. Call aod exam-
ine our large and beautifulassortment of paper.

apr7

NE W AND FASHIONABLE MtLLI-
NERY—Mrs. H. C. Milliner, No. North

Qneen Street, North Side, near the Ball Road, has
jnst returned from Philadelphiawith a large asort- um
meat of the latest styles of goods m her line, where
she will be pleased to hare herfriends, and the Ladies In
general, to call and examine for themselves,

apr 21

TO PHYSICIANS.—A Physician having
an extensive and lucrative country practice, t« desi-

rous of retiring on account of fiulinz health, and will sell
his LIBRARY. INSTRUMENTS. MEDICTN ES. ETC. T?> a
young man who is well qualified for the profession, the lo-
cation is a desirable one For further information as to
terms, location, &c., address. B F. QKOSH.

myl93t*lB Andersonbnrg, Perry Co., Pa.

REWARD ! Will be given by the
tJpcMJ Board of School Directors of Providence Town-
ship, for any information which will lead to the conviction
of the person or persons, who, oh the nightof the 2d of
May, 1857, set fire to, and burnt down the Rising Sun
School House, in said township.

BY ORDER OF THE PRESIDENT.
Mathias Shirk, Secretary. my 19 3tlB

(Examiner copy 3 times.)
] 'STATE OF AQ.UILA MICHAEL.—In
*j the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, John M. SheDkand John Strohm. Assignees
of Aqtiila Michael, of Providence twp.. did on the 24tb day
of April, 1857. file in theoffice of the Prothonotary of the
said Court. tbeir Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the first
day of June, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.
Prothy's Office, Lanc’r., April 24,1557. apr'2B 4t 15

LA NCAS T ER MERCANTILE
CTO L L E 0 E.

INCORPORATED BT THE LEGISLATURE OP PENNSYLVANIA.
Located No. '22 Xorth Duke Street, opposite the Court House.

The onlj Mercantile College in' Eastern Pa., Chartered
by the Legislature. Offers great inducements to young
men preparing to enter into business, either as clerks or
upon their own accoimt. For Circulars <fcc.. address,

T. IL POLLOCK, Pre’t..
Lancaster city, Pa.my 12tf 17

ROOFING SLATE.—The subscribers
hare just received a fresh supply of very superior

GUAGED SLATE, that fkr surpass iu point of quality any
they have ever before had or seen, and request persons in
want to call and look at them before purchasing. They
have none but first class workmen employed. All jobs
done by us are warranted. Terms moderate.

GEO. M. STEIN'MA.V k C0. } West King St.
tf2s

HA. Rockafleld «fc Co., Next to Kmmph’s
• Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-
CINES, PERFUMERY, <fcc., Wholesale and Retail.

They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe’s
Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor’s prices. juoe 26 tf-23

New process in dentistry^—
CHEOPASTIC PROCESS of mounting

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
recently patented by Dr. BLANDY, formerly f_ITT
Professor in the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, is cer-
tainly oneofthe greatest discoveries of the presentage and
destined to work a great change in Mechanical Dentistry.

The undersigned being the first in the State to introduce
this process into practice, and which has been attended with
great success. feels no hesitation in recommending it as su-
perior to any other method of mounting Artificial Teeth
heretofore kuown—the casting ot the plates having great
advantage over the common custom of ‘'swaging.” The
same accuracy infitting, perfect cleanliness, and durability
ronnot he obtained by uiiv other process.

4®'- Tiie undersigned is alone authorized to dispose of
office rights lor the counties of Lancaster, Chester, Berks,
Dauphin and York. JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. S.

my 19 tf 18 No. f>o}4 North Queen St., Lancaster.

EOBERT W. ADDIS’
N E W A N D MA O N IFICK.N T j

AMBROTYI’E, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAI NOTYPE ,v
PHOTOGRAPH

.V O ItT It K IIN SKV-I.IGKT GALL f. RY,
East Kitty nearly opposite Lane's Store,

Having a new aud commodious Ndrtherh Sky Light erected j
for the purpose, possessing strength, brilliancy aud softness ;
which makes it unsurpassed by auy light in the country. J
In arranging this gallery. I have paid particular attention .
in selecting good iustruinents of approved manufacture, i
aud all the recent improvements pertainiug to the Aiubro- ;

type ami Daguerreotype.
.1 MB R 0 TV'P ES

This b-:iu!ifnl process, which of late has taken such a
hold on the picture loving community, is practised inall its
varied branches. These pictures are durable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like coloring, can easily be seen in any
light and when made by experienced operators, combine
many beuutiful effects. The Ambrotypus uiade at this
Galleryare characterized by strength, depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic, natural coloring and l*«auty of
finish, forming a gem possessing rare merit, and which de-
fies all competition to equal.

Persons having childrun whoso likenesses they have
heretofore been unable to obtain, have only to call at liiv
'immense Sky Light Gallery, where they can he taken in
UNK jd-ICOND, and a satisfactory picture. warranted.

MEL A IXO TVI'ES
taken on IRON aud presenting the same appearance as
Amhrotypes. cau he inserted in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings
or auv stvle ofeases known.

1) A G UE ER E OT I'PES .

The great durability of a good'Daguerreotype, has been
acknowledged by every one. and when made rightly is the
prettiest picture known. Having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYuN OR STEREO-
SCOPE, the public are requested to examine specimens on
a new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES OX PAPER.
iu every style, and made with rich dark tones, so much ad-
mired in fine steel engravings. Persons wauling a number, 1
cau obtain them at ruduced prices, and as well executed as ,
the productions of the most noted Photographers in the
couutry.

A large aud beautiful assortment of tine
GIL T PR A MES

direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square,’especially
made for Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes ic. These frames
will bo sold filled withgood pictures at a little more tost
than an ordinary case.

FAXCV CASES
of every description suitable for all stylos of Pictures.

Iu corroboration of the ul>ove, the public are invite-to
call and examine specimens on exhibition at my Gallery in
EAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co.’s Store,

niv 19tf IS K. W. ADDIS.

IN THE MATTER of the proposed an-
nexation of parts ot Clayand West Cocalico to Ephrata

township, in Lancaster County. -

Whereas a petition has been presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County, prayiog for the an-
nexation of the following parts of Clay aud West Cocalico
to Ephrata township, to wit:

Beginning at a Stone, in cross roads leading to llalla-
cher’s and Kline’s Mills, on the present line between Clay
and Ephrata townships, near Jacob Bollinger’s Tenant
House; thence through lauds of said Jacob Bollinger. Ja-
cob Longenecker. David Sahm, Reuben Mohler, Martiu
Bentz and John R. Hess, respectively, north forty six de-
grees east, four hundred perches, toa Post on the north
side of the Downingtowu, Ephrata and Harrisburg turn-
pike; thence through lands of John W. Gross, George
Becker, Michael Keller, Widow Keller and George Keller,
respectively, north seventy-sevenl degrees east, seven him ,
dred and twenty four perches toa Stone, in a line of said 1
George Keller’s aud John Reddig’s land, (the last distance ;
crossing the lino of Clay and West Coralico townships at I
Indian or Trout Creek ;) thence through land of said John ■Redding, south fifty three degrees east, sixty 6ix perches, ;
to a White Oak. a corner of East Cotalico and Ephrata
townships: and thence along the present division line be-
tween Ephrata and West Cocalico and Clay townships, re 1
spectively, to the place of beginning. |

And the undersigned have beeu appointed by the said
Court Commissioners to inquireinto tile propriety of grant- j
ing the prayer of said petition, and to make report of '
their opinion relative thereto, aud their proceedings there- j

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Commis- |
sinners will attend for the purpose of their appointment at :
the public bouse of Christian Hercbeiroth, in the village j
of New Ephrata, on Thursday, the 11th day of June next. !
at 9 o’clock, A. M., thence to proceed to view the parts of !
townships proposed to he annexed, ic.; and all persons J
interested are invited to meet tho Commissioners at the :

time ami place mentioned. j
WILLIAM WKIDMAN,
JOSEPH S. LEFKVER,
MARK CONNELL, Sr.my 263t 19

Farmer’s Mutual Insurance Company.
Tho members of tbo above Company are hereby noti-

fied that a tax ofone tenth of one per cent, crone dnllarou
each thousand dollars of the valuation of the property in-
sured has been assessed by the Directors, to pay the less
sustained by Benjamin M. Stauffer, of Penn township, in
the burning of his Mill, on the 9th of April last. Full Du-
plicates will be kept by Joseph Clarkson, at the Banking
House of Gyger A Co., iu the city of Lancaster, by Johu
Itohrer, Treasurer, at his residence in West Lampeter
township, and by Johu Strolnn, Secretary, at his residence
in Providence twp.,at either of which placr.s any member
of the Company may pay his quota. A partial duplicate
containing the names of members residing in the town-
ships ofEast au<l West Douegal. Conoy, Mount Joy, llapho
and Penu, will be kept at the Hardware Store of Mr Myers
in Mount Joy ; and another partial duplicate, containing
the names of members residing in the townships of Enri,
East Earl, Ephrata, Brecknock, Caernarvon, Clayand Sal-
isbury, will be kept by David Witmer. at his residence
near the Blue Ball, in East Earl township, where members
residing iu those townships respectively, can pay their
tax.

The Books will he kept open at the above places until
the first day of July next, after which time duplicates of
the tax remaining unpaid will bo placed in the bands of
proper persons, aud ten per cent, will be added to the
amount to pay the expenm sof collection. By order of tho
Board of Directors. JOHN ROIIRER, Treasurer,

my 26 tf!9
OPRING &. SUMMER CLOTHING
O ELEGANT NEW STYLES OF

AXD WINTER CLOTIIIXG
Wo are now selling at prices that offer unusual induce-

ments to purchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased
at this establishment will be found to be the same as rep-
resented.

Dress and Frock Coats. Over Coats, Business Coats, Raglan
Palma and Sack Coats. Pants, Vests. Ac., of tho newest
Styles, and of every variety, which has been manufactured
with great care, from the bent English, French and Ameri-
can fabrics, and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

DAVID RAY, & SON,

No. llus, (formerly 35(3) Market Street, between 10th
and 11th South side, Philadelphia. my 26 tf 19

7 A 11ETIRED PHYSICIAN
/whose sands of life have nearly run out, discovered
/ while in the iEast Indies, a certain cure for Consmup-
I tion. Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and General
| Debility- The Remedy was discovered by him when his
I ouly child, ,a daughter was given up to die. He had
heard much of the wonderful restorative and healing qual-
ities of preparations made from the East India Hemp, and
the thought occurred to him that he might make a remedy
fur his child. lie studied hard and succeeded in realizing
his wishes His child was cured, and is now alive and
well. He lias since administered the wondertul remedy to
thousands ofsufferers in all parts of the world, and he has
never failed in making them completely healthy and happy.
Wishing to do as much good as possible, he will send to
such of liis afflicted fellow' beings as request it. tills recipe,
with full and explicit directions for making it up.and suc-
cessfully using it. He requires each applicant to •■•inclose
him one shilling—three cents tobe returned as postage on
therecipe, and the remainder to be applied to the payment
of this advertisement. Address

Dr. 11. JAMES, No. 19 Grand st., Jersey City, N. J.
P. a.—There are persons who pretend to prepare for

sale the “ Extract of Cannabis Indica’’ from Dr. H. James’
Recipe, anil who profess tobe his agents. All such per-
sons are imposters. Dr. H. James' sole object is tobenefit
the world, and not to make money. He has no agent* who
prepare his medicines from the recipe,and never will have!
The imposters cannot make up the medicines from the :

recipe so as to sell itat a profit. The cost of importing ft
the East India Hempalone being too great toadmit of a I
pecuniary speculation in the genuine remedy. The imi- /
tationg are probably componuded of molasses and a per- J
nicious drug or two costing a few cents, [my 20 3m 19 /

Great bargains
SHA iri.s AXD 'MAXTILL AS.

WENTZ BROS.
Have now In store 7-4 and S—4 Lupin's Whit© BEREGES,
7-4 and 8-4 Lupins Black BEREGES, very desirable for
Shawls and Mantillas.

SILKS,
SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
MANTILLAS,

PARASOLS.
MOURNING GOODS—largest variety ever offered. These

goods have just been received and will be sold at a great
sacrifice on cost of importation.

;WENTZ BROTHERS,
EastKing fit., and Centre Square.

C'ILOTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
j Plain and Plaid Merino Cassimcres for Boys’ Wear,

Summer Pantaloon Stuffs, Cashmeretts Black and Colored.
WENTZ BROS., EastKing st. and Centre Square.

BEREGE ROBES.—Another lot of those beautiful solid
colored
BEREGE ROBES,

REAL FRENCH EMBROIDERIES,
COLLARS, SETTS, SLEEVES,

FLOUNCINGS, BANDS,
RICH CURTAINS,

LADIES’ VESTS, :

less than importation prices. WENTZ BROTHERS,
my 20 tf19 East King st. and Centre Square.

TO EBIAMEL HELUAN and all other Spersons interested in his Assigned Estate. In the i
Coort ofCommon Pleas of Tjanraster co., Pa. |AKigned Estate of '

Bso!l Sa'„ ra ,.s 93.
,

Emanuel Helsllx & Wife.} x .
,—And now, April 20. ISS7. on motion of Reuben j

f . . |H. L/mg, Court grant a Kule to.show cause ;
| n. ». jwijy 'Emanuel Casscl, Asrisnee, should not be I■—y— ’ as prayed for. Petition and affidavit
filed. Rule returnable the third Monday in June next.

J.COWMAN, Porth’y.
mv 12 4t 17 .Lancaster, May 12,1857.

Estate: op peter rhoads—tet-
ters test' mentary on the Estate of Peter Rhoads. late

of West Donegal Township, d«*c’<L, haying been issued to
the subscriber:!All persons indebted tosaid estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and these having
claims will present them without delay properly authenti-
cated for settlement CALEB PIERCE, Ex’r.

apr2B 6t15 Middletown, Danphin Co. ;

; STATE OF MAGDALENA WENGER, i
Li In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of :
Lancaster. Whereas, John Miller, Trustee of Magdalena
Weoger, did on the 21st day of April, 1857, file in the office
of the Proihnuo*ary of the saidCourt, hu Aco-unt of said
Estate : Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in
the said Estate, thatthe saidCourt haveappointed the first
day of June. 1857, for the confirmation thereof unless ex- ,
ception? be filed. Attest- J. BOWMAN, ProthTy. ]

Protby's. Offite, Lanc’r, April 21, 1857. apr2S4t!s :

Estateof James Alexander.—All persons
having claims against the Estate of Alexander,

late of the city of Lancaster, (Carpenter,) dec'd., are re-
quested to present them duly authenticated to the under-
signed ; and those indebted’to said Estate, are also request-
ed to make immediate payment to the undersigned, resi-
ding near the Gas Works in the city of Lancaster.

JANE ALEXANDER,
Widow and sole Administratrix of said dec’d.

6t 15

ESTATE of James H. Houston, late of
Salisbury twp., deceased.—Letters of Administration

on theabove estate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons having claims will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted willmake payment
without delay. SAKAU JANE HOUSTON’,

Administratrix.
Penningtonville, Chester Co , Pa.my 20 6t 29

TESTATE of Samuel H. Weber A Wife.
Pj In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas. Absalom B. Bixler, assignee of Samuel
H. Weber and Wife, of East Earl twp., did on the 13th day
of May, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, bis Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the ISth
day of June, 1857, for the c •utimiatioh thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Froth'v.

Prothy's Office, Lanc'r., May 13, 1857. my 19 4t IS

INSTATE of David Good and Wife.—ln
j the Court of Common I'leas for the County of Lancas-

ter. Whereas, Absalom B. Bixler, assignee of David Good
and Wite,of East Earl township, did on the 13th day of
May, 1857, tile in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby giveu to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that tho said Court have appointed the ISth
day of June, 1557, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN, Protb’y.

Frothy’s Office, Lauc'r.. May 13, 1857. myl9 4tis

INSTATE of Michael Stauffer and Wife.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, David Landis, surviving Trustee of Mi-
chael Stauffer and Wife, of Maaheim township, did on the
eleventh day of May. 1857. file in the Office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, his Accouut ofthi- said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the ISth
dav of June. 1857. lor the confirmation thereof, unless ex-,
options j>e filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.

Prothy’s Office, Lanc'r.. May 11.1857. my 19 41 IS

ESTATE of Barbara Sholty.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Jacob S. Witmer. trustee of Barbara Sholty, late
of Mauor twp . did on the loth day of May. 1857, file in the
Office of tho Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1557, for the confn illation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest. J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy’s Office, Lanc'r, .May 15, 1857. my 15 4t 18

TISTATE of WilliamKirkpatrick, dec’d.
Pj In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Emanuel Scha*£fer, Trustee appointed
(in room of William Iv. liutfpagle, discharged) under the
last Will aud'lVstameut of William Kirkpatric, late of the
City ofLancaster dec’d did on the 18th day of May, 1557,
file in the office of the Prothonotary of tho said Court, his
Accouut of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the ISth
day of June 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest. J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy's Office. Lanc’r, May 18, 18f,7. my l'J 4t 18

ESTATE of John Roth Jr., and Wife.
In the Court of Coalman Pleas for the County of Lan-

caster. Whereas. Georg*- Gyer. Assignee of John Both and
Wifi*, of Warwick twp.. did on the 18th day of May. 1857, file
in tho Office of the Pjothnnotary (-f the said Court, his Ac-
count of tho said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons in tere.sted'in the said
Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th day of
June, is;,7, for tin-confirmation thereof, unless exceptions
he filed. •Attest. J. BuW.MAX. Pmtli’y.

Prothy's Office. Lauc'r, May 18,1857. my-d-tUI IS

INSTATE of Margaret McGrann.—ln the
1j Court of Common Pleas for (he County of Lancaster.
■Whereas. Michael McGrann. Committee of Margaret Mc-
Grann, did on dhe 18th dav of May. 1857,file in the Office ot
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persous interested iu ths said
Estate, that tin; said Court have appointed the ISth day of
J une 1857.. furthe confirmation thereof,unless exceptions be
filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN. Proth’y.

Prothy’s Office, Lauc’r. May 1-8,2857. my 19 4t 18

INSTATE of Christian Hersliey.—ln the
CuurCof Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, George R. Miller, trustee of Christian Ilersbey of
the tw’p. of Rapho, did on the 13th day of May, 1*67, file
iu the Office of the Prothonorary of said Court, his Account
of the said E.-late :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the ISth
day of June. 1*67, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Protby's Office, Lanc’r., May 23, 1*67. my 19-it 18

ESTATE of Peter Haldeman.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas. John F. Shroder, assignee of Peter Haldeman,
did on the thirtieth day of April, 1567, file in the Otficeof
the Protbouotsry of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the third
day of June, 1*67. for the confirmation thereof.’ unless
thereof, unless exceptions bo filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, I’rnthonotnry.
Frothy's office. Lane’r., April JOtln I^o7.

iny o 4t 16

INSTATE of Simon N. Klauser A Wife.—
In the Court of Common Pleas for the County ct Lan-

caster. Whereas,’ David Stone, Assignee of Simon X.
Klauser & Wife, did on tho 28th day of April. 18.77, file in
the otfieo of the Prothonatary of said Court, his Accouut of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to nil persons iuterested in the
said Estate, that the baid Court have appointed the third
day of June. 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, ,J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy's Office, Lauc'r., April 25,1557.
mv •> 4t 16

Estate of Jacob W. Sensenig.—ln the
Court of Common Pleas fer the County ol' Lancaster.

Whereas, Daniel A. Brown, assigneoof Jacob W.Sensenig, of
East Earl tw’p., did on the 27th day of April, 1857, file in
the office of the Prothonntary of the said Court, his Accouut
of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Cuurt have appointed tho third
day of June. 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest. J.BOWMAN, Proth’y.

my 54t 16 Protby’s Office* Lauc'r, April 27, 1557.

INSTATE OF ANN SCHOCH—In the
2i Court of Common Picas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Joseph Schoch, Trustee of Ann Scboch.did on
the sth day of May, 1857, file in the Office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persous interested in tho
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 15th
day of Juno 1557, for the confirmation thereof, uuless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy's Office Lauc’r., May 5, 1857. my124t17

INSTATE OF SAMUEL WILKEY—Let-
li ters of administratiou on the estate of Samuel Wil-

key, late of Martic township, dec’d., having been granted
to tho subscriber residing in said township: All persons in-
debted to said estase are requested to makepayment imme-
diately, and those havingclainss will presentthem without
delay properly authenticated for settlement,

my 1261*16 EDWARD GALEN, Adm'r.

ESTATE OF MARY COBLE.-Whereas,
Letters of Administration on the Estate of Mary Coble,

late of the Borough of Elizabethtown, Lancaster co., dec’d.,
have been granted to the subscriber: all persons indebt
od to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands against the es-
tate of said deceased, will present them, without delay,
properly authenticated for settlement.

ABRAHAM GREENAWALT,
Elizabethtown, May 5. [6tl6] Adm’r.

Estate of Adam Gross.—Lettert Testa-
mentary on the Estate of Adam Gross, late of Eliza-

bethtown Borough, dec’d., having been granted to the sub-
scribed: all persons indepted to said Estate, are requested
to make immediate payment, aud those having claims will
present them without delay, properly authenticated for
settlement. JACOB FELIX, Exec’r.

apr2B tf 15

Estate of E. Eskridge Lane, dec’d.—Let-
ters oradmiuistration on the estate of E. Eskridge Lane,

mte of the City of Lancaster, dec'll, having been granted
to the subscriber residing in said city—all persons indebt-
ed to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment,and those having claims will present them, without
delay, properly authenticated for settlement,

apr 146 t 13 ' JAMES B. LANE, Ad’r.
(Examiner copy.)

CHRISTIAN SHENK ")
vs. r April T. 1*57. No. 19.

BENJAMIN HESS. J
The Auditor to distribute 'the balance

of purchase money of Defendant’s Ileal Estate, remaining
in Sheriff's hands, will meet-all parties interested on Fri-
day the 12thof June, at 2 o’clock. I\ M., at the Library
Room, in the Court House, in the City of Lancaster,

my 263 1 19 GEO. M. KLINE, Auditor.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of Allen
Surnmy, deceased.—The undersigned having been

appointed Auditor by the Orphan’s Court of Lancaster
County todistribute the balance in the hands of Joel L.
Lightner. administrator of the estate of Allen Summy, late
of East Lampeter Township, Lancaster County, deceased,
to andamong those legally entitled thereto, will attend lor
that purpose, at his office in the village of Soudersburg, in
said towusbip, oq Thursday, the 18th da)' of June, 1857.at
2 o'clock, P. M.,"when and where all persons interested in
said estate may appear if they see proper,

my 26 3t* 19 JOHN QUIGLEY.
(Examiner copy.)

WALL PAPERS
JAMES J. GRIFFITHS

Has just received at his New Store,
Xo. 915, (late 289) Chestnut St , above 'Jth, North side. PhiFa.

A large and choice collection of PAPERS HANGINGS,,
of foreign and domestic manufacture, viz : Gold and Vel-
vets, Gold on Buff and White Grounds, Plain Satin. Gilt
Paperß. 62W cts. to $3.00; Gilt and Velvet do. $1.25 to $7.00;
Fine Glazed2s cts. to 75 cts.; Comraou 10 cts. to 20 cts.—
None but experienced workmen employed and sent to any
part of the country. JAMES J. GRIFFITHS,

No. 915, (late 289) Chestnut St., North side, Pbilad'a.
mv 26 6m 19

LOOK HERE.—Housekeepers In gener-
al and the Ladies inparticular are invited to purchase

their Knives and Forks. Carvers, Tea and Table Spoons,
Plated Britannia Ware, Jap’d Ware, Plain and Lined
Iron Hollow Ware, Sad Irons, Coffee Mills, Waiters, Oil
and Fluid Lamps, Castors, Pocket Knives, Port Monn&ieg,
-Parses, HairBrashes, and various other nsefnl articles, at
-S. N. HALL'SLow Price Furnishing Store, No. 1111, Mar-
;ket at) above 11th ft., Phil’a. my 3m 10

TH E CESTR£ SQUARE GROCERTi Thomas SI. Gryder, Drumore township. By Washington
JOHN W. HUBLEY, haringjust completed the en- Walker, Administrator,

largemuut and remodeling of his extensive Grocery estab- , John Mn»ser.' Rapho township. By Daniel Danner, Ad*
lishment, on the coraerof NORTH QUEEN STREET and minl.'iralur.
CENTRE SQUARE, is now prepared, withgreatly increased Samo*l dirvin. East Lampeter township. By Henry Dif-
fkcilities, to wait upon aIL Lorn city or country, who may fenbiugh. Executor.
faror him with a call. In addition tohis extensive stock of Michael Wolf, Oi»y of Lancaster. By Henry Schaam.

GROCERIES ANDQUEENSWARE, Acting Executor,
he has a fall assortment of *- Christian Ueisdy, East Donegal towu»hlp. By Martha

COXFRCTIOXA RY, FRUITS, XUTS, cf-c.. IMsey. Administratrix,
of eTery variety the market affords: Also. Daniel Stauffer, sr« East Lampeter township. By IleDry

PICKLES, JELLIES AND SYRUPS. Stauffer and Benjamin R» Stauffer, Administrators.
(Strawberry. Lemon and Raspberry.} Christian Fliekinger. Borough of Adamstown. By Samuel

Every article Inhis store is fresh and pure toeing selected Fliekingerand Jacob Flicbioger, Administrators,
with the greatest care for family use. Jobu N. Lane, City of Lancaster. Second Account. By

Families sending their children for Groceries, can James B. Lane and G. Taylor Lane, Administrator*,
rest assorted that the same attention sill be paid to them Jacob Swope, late ofUpper Leacock township. By George
as to adulta. may 12 tf 17 Swope, Acting Executor.

James Chamberlin, TJadsbury township. By Samuel Slo
kom, Attorney for George Chamberlin. Administrator.

B. M. STAUFFER, Register.
Register’s Office, Lancaster, May 18,1857.
my 19 B, 4t 18

REGISTERS NOTICE.—Tbe accounts of-ihe .E<tate*nf'h« rvspe<*trve decedents hen-unto annexed?-;
are filed in The Kegi.«t**r> Otti -e of-Lancaster couuty, for
confirmarion and allowance at an orphans" Court of said
couuty. commenting on Monday the lath day of JUNE
rext. at 10 o'clock, A. M., in the Court (louse, in the
city of Lancaster, as follows, to witr
Catharine Farmer, Rapho township. By David Farmer ,

and Jacob Fanner, Executors.
John Sensenig, Earl township. By Benjamin Buchwalter,

Administrator.
Daniel Esbenshade, Paradise township. By Daniel 1.. Es*

benshade, Adam Esbensbade and Samuel Esbenshade,
Executors.

Thomas Stephenson, Salisbury township. By John McGill,
Administrator.

Daniel Greybill. sr.. East Hempfield township. By Daniel
Greybill and Isaac 11. Greybill, Executors.

John L. Way, Bart township. By John Keylor. Adminis-
trator.

James Hindman. City of Lancaster. By Clementina M.
; Hindman, Administratrix.

Mary Heist. Borough of Manheim. By Abraham H. Reist
and John 11. Reist. Executors.

Darid Stoner, sr., Manheim township. By Isaac Landis
and Henry H, Kurtz, Executors.

Christian ShelPf, Mount Joy township. By Abraham
Shelly, Executor.

Jacob Frcelich, West Hempfield township. Guardianship
Account. By John Newcomer, Guardian of Catharine
Frcelich. a minorchild of deceased.

Emanuel Dsmmy, East Donegal township. By Mary Ann
Demmy, Administratrix.

Abraham Hess, East Donegal township. By Darid Hess,
Administrator.

Peter Andrews, jr.. East Lampeter township. By Jacob
Andrews, Executor.

Susanna Geist, West Lampeter townahip. Guardianship
Account. By Philip Geist, Guardian of Martha Geist, a
minor child of deceased.

Adam Draucker, Bart township. By John E. aud Adam
Draucker, Administrators.

William Smith, East Hempfield town-hip. By Jacob
Smith, Administrator.

Jacob Bauman, State of Delaware. Guardianship Ac-
count. By William Myers, Guardian of Charles Bau-
man. a minor son of deceased.

Jacob M. Eckert, Leacock township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Peter Eby, Guardian of Elizabeth Eckert, a
miuor daughter of deceased.

Harriet Kolp, Upper Leacock township. Guardianship
Account. By Henry Stauffer, Guardian of Lucretia
Kolp and Matilda Kolp, minor children of deceased. 1

Samuel Ferrec, Bart township. By Isabella R. Ferree,
Administratrix.

Jacob Horst. West Donegal township. By Christian Engle
and John M. Engle, Administrators.

Samuel Donaghy, City of Lancaster. By John Donaghy,
Administrator.

Joseph Newswanger, Carnarvon township. By David
Newswaneer. Administrator.

Adam Hersh, StrasbUrg township. By Jacob Iloak, Ex-
ecutor. ■William W. Brown, Cunoy township. By Frederick Smith, ■,
Administrator. j

John Rissor, East Donegal township. Guardianship Ac- Icount. By Joseph K. Ileisey, Guardian of John and |
Anna Rissor, minor children of deceased. !

Benjamin Gehman, Carnarvon township. By Joseph i
Gehinan, Administrator.

Elizabeth Good, (Widow,) West Earl township'. By Levi
Good, Executor.

William.Linvillc, Salisbury township. By Lewis 11.. Wil-
liam, Solomon S. and Benjamin J. Linvill. Executors.

Catharine Evans. Brough of Marietta. Supplementary ,
AcrounT. By John Evans, Administrator. ;

John Gerhart, West Cocalico township. Partial Account, j
By.-Isaac S. Gerhart and John Ilihsbman, Executors. |

John Yoorhees, Conoy township. By John Kob, Adniinis- |
trator.

William Morton, East Donegal township. Supplementary
Account. By Simon F. Albright, Administrator.

James Manahan, Bart townshtp. By John Trout, Admin-
istrator de bonis non, cum testamento annexo.

Margaret Mann, Bart township. Trustee Accouut. By
John Trout, Trustee. ,

Catharine Roth, City of Lanca.-ter. By George Martin and
Ephraim Sellers, Administrators.

Hans Olsen, Salisbury township. By Jaue M. Olsen, Ad-
ministratrix.

Barbara Gross, Borough of Elizabethtown. By John A.
Gross .and Charles Ebbecke, Executors.

Henry Kepple, City of Lancaster. By John Kepple. Ad- :
miuistrator.

Joseph Stubbs, Drumore township. By Jesse Cutler and ■Albau Cutler, Executors.
Isjihc Diebm, Penn township. By Elizabeth Piehm and

Joseph Grabill, Administrators.
Patrick Murphy, Ciernarvon township. By Janies Mur-

phy, Executor.
James McClunn, Borough of Columbia. Fourth and Final ,

Guardianship Account. By Thomas Lloyd, Guardian of
Cyrus Reed McClune. aminoraon of deceased.

Christian Nissley, Conoy township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By John S. Mtisser, Guardian of Noah, Fanny,
John and Martin, minor children of deceased. i

Jacob Sandce, East Karl township. By Isaac Faudoe, Ad- :
miuistrator.

l’uul Illges. Manor township. By Levi lllges, Adniinis- j
trator. ;

Peter McQuait, West Cocalico township. By John B. Erb, •
Administrator.

Sarah Galbraith, Borough of Mount Joy. Guardian Ac- j
count. By Emanuel CasHol, Guardian of Sarah Potter, 1
(late Way.') now deceased, a minor daughter of Adda '
Way, ami a devisee under the Will of Sarah Galbraith, 1
deceased.

Martha Gault, Salisbury towuship By William Gault, \
Executor. !

John Daveler, City ut Lancaster. By Emanuel Davelor ,
aud Reuben Daveler, Administrators. I

John Eckinger, West Donegal township. Guardianship
Account. By Abraham R. Forney, Guardian of Jacob :
Eckinger, minor child of deceased.

Jacob Breneman, West Ilcmpfieid township. Guardianship
Account. By Sem Brubaker and Benjamin Musscr, jr., !
Guardian of Christian K. and Henry Breneman, (now of :
age.) aDd Barbara now intermarried with Henry It-isser,
children of deceased. ’ I

Jacob Mishey. Rapho township. By Sem Brubaker, Ex- |
ecutor. i

Magdalena Breneman, West Hempfield township. By j
Christian K. Breneman and Christian Nissley, Adniinis- 1
trutors.

' i
Daniel Gibbel, sen., Bonn township. By Daniel Gibbel, i

acting Executor. j
Heury Snyder, Leacock township. Guardianship Account. :

By Daniel Guardian of Mary Aau Snyder, mi- >
nor child of deceased. |

George Dengler. East Hempfield township. By David ;
Hartman, Administrator. !

Martin Funck, Borough of Washington. By Joseph Schock, |
Administrator. j

Henry Freyraeyer, Warwick township. By John Frey- ;
meyer, Administrator I

Catharine Daniels, East Hempfield towuship. By Freder- i
ick Hoffman, Administrator.

Daniel Mylin, West Lampeter township. Guardianship !
Account. By llenry Hess. Guardian of Elizabeth Mylin I
and Mary Ann Mylin, (now Good) minor children of do- !
ceased. !

Henry Rudy. Manheim township. Guardianship Account, j
By Benjamin Long, Guardian of Salinda Rudy, late a !
minor daughter (now ofage) of deceased. ~ j

Jacob Frantz. Manheim township. Guardianship Account.N
By Israel Wenger, Guardian of Matilda Frantz, a minor [daughter (now of age) ofdeceased. I

Peter Huber, city of Lancaster. By John F. Huber, Ad- i
ministrator. j

John Lefever, sen.. East Lampeter township. By John .
Lefever and Daniel Lefever. Executors. !

William Bender, Borough of Elizabethtown. By George :
Byrnd, Executor. i

Michael Stork, Mount Joy township. By George Byrod, :
Executor.

Michael Sensenig, East Earl township. Third Account.— i
By Joseph Frantz, Administrator with the Willannexed. ,

Jacob Hostetter, Lancaster township. By Abraham E.
Ilostetter and Jacob B. Brubaker, Executors. ,

Margaret Musset, City of Lancaster. By Frederick A.
Muhlenberg.jr., Executor.

Jacob Krady, Manor township. By Henry Krady and
Christian Habecker, Executors.

David Binkloy, Manheim township. Guardianship Ac- :
’ count. By Abraham D. Heller, Guardian of Lemuel and '

Christian Binkley, minor sons of j
John Hunshberger, Earl township. Guardianship Ac- I

count. By Daniel Rife and Jacob Pfautz, Guardians of j
tbe minor children of deceased. |

Esther Schnupp, East Earl township. By Isaac Bair, Ad- !
ministrator. !

Christian Siegrist. East Lampeter township. Second Guar- 1
dianship Account. By Tobias Siegrist, Guardian of
Elizabeth Siegrist and late Guardian of Anna Siegrist,
deceased, minor children of deceased. 1

John Bossier, East Hempfield township. By Jacob Bossier ,
and Andrew Brubaker, Executors.

Henry Wertz. Manor township. By Barnherd Mann, ;
Benjamin Wertz and David Wertz, Administrators.

John Conrad, West Cocalico township. By Christian
Wiestand David Conrad, Executors.

Henry Beitler, Warwick township. By Jacob Zook, Ex- 1
ecutor. ;

Dr. Emanuel S. Baqr, Manor township. By Abraham !
Peters, Administrator. I

Michael Oberlin, Clay township. By John Oberliu and iWilliam H. Paul. Administrators. :
Samuel Gerhart,West Cocalico township. By David Con- I

rad, Administrator. |
Henry Netzly, East Cocalico township. By John Lutz and

Christian Bentz. Administrators.
Henry Hagy, West Cocalico township. By Rudolph Shirk ;

and Samuel Eberly, Executors. jHenry L. Bear, East Hompficld township. By Henry
Bear, Administrator. !

Peter Fry, Brecknock township. By Baltzer Sclraeder, !
Executor.

John Sluder, Manor township. By Jacob Souder and
Henry Souder, Executors.

Samuel Reynolds, Clay hfcvnship. By John W. Gross,
Administrator.,

Jchn M’Craery, West Earl township. Guardianship Ac-
count. By Adam B. Brown, Guardian of Harrison -B.
and John H. M’Craery, two children of deceased.

John M’Craery West Earl township. By Samuel M’Craery
and Israel M’Craery, Administrators.

Barbara Walter, East Lampeter township. By Nicholas i
Walter. Administrator. i

John Lehman, Penn township. By Christian Ilershey and
Benjamin Hershey, Executors.

Thomas White, Borough of Columbia. By Jacob B. Shu-
man, Executor and Trustee.

Dr. Samuel Illig, Elizabeth township. By Samuel Nissley,
Administrator..

William J. Bricker, Elizabeth township. By John Nissly,
Administrator.

Hannah Bauman, Ephrata township. By Samuel Bauman, 1
surviving Executor.

George Mowrer, Martic township. Guardianship Account, j
By Christian Herr, (Pequea,) Guardian of Mary Ann I
Herr, a grand daughter of deceased. !

Dr. John Mylin, West Lampeter township. By Jacob My- 1
lin, Executor.

Simon Dillier, Brecknock township. By John Dillier, Ad-
ministrator.

Christopher Brenner, Lancaster township. Guardianship
Account. By Rudolph F. Rauch, Guardian of Francis
Brenner, a son of deceased.

Henry Flick, City of Lancaster. By George Spurrier, Ex-
ecutor.

John Meek, West Lampeter township. By John F, Meek
and Christian Herr, Pequea.) Executors.

John N. Lane, City of Lancaster. By George Martin,
Sheriff, Trustee.

James Stewart, Bart township. By Keziab Stewart. Ad-
ministratrix-

Thomaa Smedley, Fulton township. By Joel Smedley and
j Joseph Thomas, Administrators.
Christian Weidman, Upper Leacock township. By Abra-

ham Weidman and Christian Weidman, Administrators.
William Wilson, Borough of Columbia. Guardianship

Account. By John Lowrey, Guardian of Milton .Wilson
and Emma Frances Wilson, minor children of deceased.

Jacob Hubn,- Manheim township. By Jacob F. Young,
Administrator.

Christian *Breckbill, East Lampeter township. By John
H. L. Landis, Administrator.

John Byers, West Lampeter townahip. By Catharine
Byers and Christian Haber. Administrators.

George Flynn, Cityof Lancaster. Final Account. By Mich-
. ael McGrann, Administrator.
Mary Flynn, City of Lancaster. Final Account. By Michael

McGrann, Executor.
Jacob Hagy, West Cocalico township. Second and Final

Account. By Samuel Hagy, Executor.
Daniel Beck, Warwick townahip. By Peter Beck and Israel

Adam, Administrators.
Henry Lausb, East Cocalico township. By Samuel Laush

and Benjamin Laush, Administrators.
John Stauffer, West Hempfield township. Guardianubip

Account. By Henry Stanffer. Guardian of John, Abra-
ham, Henry and Jacob Stanffer, minor children of de-
ceased.

Jacob Clare, Rapho township. By John G. Clare, Admin-
istrator.

John Gnnkel, Ephrata township. By George Gnnkel and
RudolphGunkel, Executors.

. Edward A. Howard, Borough of Columbia. By Catharine
A. Howard, Administratrix. -

David Eahleman, Pequea township. By Michael Kralder,
SurvivingExecutor.

NEW YORK WINE «JfcLIQUOR STORE.
MILLER A BITTZ, Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
No. 6,* North Duke Street, next door to the office of tho
“ ISTELUQtxcEa,” and directly opposite the Court House,
Lancaster, Pa.

•The subscribers take this method of informing the pub-
lic that they hare just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Haring made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables them to furnish to
their customers, open the most liberal terms, thefollowing
brands of Cognac aod Rochelle Brandies:

OTARD, HENNESY,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. HIMES, MARTKLL,
MARRETT, PELLEVOSIN,

J. J. DEPUY & CO..
A. SERGNETTE, 4c., 4c. ~

WINES.
OLD OPORTO.
CLARET,
MADEIRA,

.TENKRIFFE.
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINKS.

of various brands and qualities. Holland Gin. Scbeid&tn
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskeys;
Peach. Apple, Lavender, Blackberry. Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, Ac., 4c.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WHEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Munon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which they
guarantee to be superior to any in the country.

All giiods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned,

apr 28

CHAMPAGNE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY.
LISBON,
HOCK,

Ketchum's Combined tHarrester.g

The superiority ofKetchum’s Reaper ami Mower having
been fully established by more than six years of severe
practical trial, with more than TWELVE THOUSAND
.MACHINES which have been sold, it is now offered to the
Farmer as without an equal, and as the only reliable ma-
chine for all kinds of grain and grass.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR ISO".
The improvements for 18J>7,-are: perfecting and

strengthening the guard fingdr; adding a seat for the dri-
ver while reaping; increasing tho length of the cutter
bar; a supporting rod to the cutter bar while reaping;
an adjustable wheel to the. cutter bar for mowing.
the draft is materially lessened both while cutting amL in
bacldng ; a rear and side delivery for grain : an adjustable
spring seat for the raker, together with other iinjiortant
improvements constituting a perfect machine, which is
warranted to cut from ten to fifteen acres of grass or grain
in a day as well as it can be done with a scythe or cradle.
The experience of the past has furnished a tmuedy for all
defects. The improvements have all beau thoroughly tested
in the harvest field and are therefore improvements in
fact and not merely in theory. The price of tho Mower
alone is $ll5.- and of the combined Reaper and Mower
$135, delivered at any of the Railroads or Wharves of the
city. Early orders respectfully solicited. Fanners are
invited to call at our new Agricultural Warehouse and
?eed Store und examine the improved machines as well as
our other stock of Implements and seeds, all the castings,
Ac., for the last year’s machines constantly on hand.

Pamphlets describing the Reaper and Mower more fully
can be had on application to

BOAS, SPANGLER A CO.,
' Star Agricultural Warehouse.
No. G’JT Market St., a few doors below 7th. Philad’a.

Hpr-1 lit 14

Dr. s. t. prigg, surgeon .

DENTIST, having formed a partnership
with Dr. SAMUEL WELCHENP. will practice
the various branches of his prof-cm, at their office,
KRAMPH’S BUILDING, north ea?t corner of NORTH
QUEEN AND ORANGE Sts., wend floor. Charges mod-
efate.

Refer to Professor C. A. Harris. A. A Plainly. I’. 11. Aus-
tin. of Baltiuiojo College of Dental Surgery.

C'IOACH MAKING The subscriber re-
J spec! fully informs hisfriends ami the publicgeneral!v,

that lie still carries on the fvflgfZjlß g .
COACII MAKING, egO&y-

in all its various branches, at his simp, in the alley run-
ning east from tho Court House, rear of ami
Lechler’s Hotels,Lancaster, where he continues to make to
order, and at the lowest possible prices, CARRIAGES of
every description, of tho best materials anti iu the most
substantial manner. *

SSf"All new work warranted.
Repairing also attended to with dispatch. He respect-

fully solicits a share of public patronage.
mySlylG WILLIAM COX.

Guano: guanoi: guanoai:
All kinds of SUPER PHOSPHATE

7,000 Tons.
TO FARMERS, CORN AND POTATOK

Th 6 undersigned reminds Corn and Potato growers that
his Super Phosphate of Lime is the cheapest aud most cer-
tain manure for these two crops, of any offered to the pub-
lic. It is composed of Chemical elements wtich ruruly. if
ever, fail in these two vuluable crops. The most successful
farmers, and years of experience have proved this.

GEURGK A. LKINAU, Proprietor.
No. 19 South FrontSt, Philadelphia. Pa.

My Phosphate of Lime at cts. per lb. or $lO a ton.—
Nitrogened, at fifty dollars a tou.

Cartage free to any wharf or station in the city prupe*.
A Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.

Pamphlets in the English and German Languages on ap-
plication.

Also, Pure Bono Dust, Potash, Soda, Powdered Charcoal,
Pure Land Plaster, Ac.. Ac.

Diplomas from four States have been received : Pennsyl-
vania, New York, New Jersey and Delaware.

CA R. P E T S ,Velvet-, Brussels, Ingrain and Rag.
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

l'rom odo to four yards wide.
MATTINGS WHITE AND CHECK,

[opr 21 tf 14] HAGER A BROS.for sule by

Ketch uni’s celebrated iron
HEATER A MOWER.—For heavy grase this is un-

doubtedly the boat Mower in use. As a reaper it id equal
to any other. Farmers should call and examine it at G.
I). Sprecher A Bro.’s Hardware store, North Queen *t., Lan-
Caster 'BOAS. SPANGLER A *CO.,

627 Market St., below 7th.
Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia.

call at Spreclier’s Hardware btur- in Lan-
casterand examine Kctchum's'lrou Reaper .v Mower.

It is compact, Btrong and warranted to cut all kinds of
grass and graiu as well as can be done with n scythe or
cradle. BOAS, SPANGLER A CO ,

C)‘27 Market St., below 7th.
Solo Manufacturers, Philadelphia.

19 OHO of KiJTCIIUM’S REAPERS A MOWERS
have beeu made and sold, with entire satis-

faction topurchasers. They are warranted in every respect.
Cal! and examine thorn at Sprecher’s Hardware store, Lan-
caster. BOAS, SI’ANGLER k CO.,

Sole Manufacturers.
No. 627, Market St., Philadelphia..

KETCHUM’S REAPERS & MOWERS,are made wholly
of Iron, are light of draft, very strong, and are the

only machine with rear and side delivery. Call and ex-
amine them at Sprecher’s Hardware store, Lancaster.

BOAS, SPANGLER k CO.,
Sole Manufacturers.

No. 027 Markot St., below 7th, Philadelphia.

}FARMERS SAVE MONEY!
. The Atkins’ Self Raking Reaper and Mower for 1857,

IS NOW READY AND ON HAND
You will save money and labor and avoid injuring your

horses by purchasing the Self Raker. We think we can
satisfy you that this is by far the best machine in use,
having more valuable improvements than can be claimed
by any other. It positively is easy work for two horses to
draw it, and at the same time rakes the grain ready for
binding. This saves two men each day. It is not as dan-
gerous to use as other machines are that require the man’
who does the raking toride on it. One man will tad it
easy work to use this machine, and will easily cut and rake
12 to 15 acres'every day. There is no back-breaking or hard
work about it, either for the driver or horses. Itcuts glass
uncommonly well and very rapidly, and has no superior as
a combined machine.

Some bad machines were put out last season through bad
management, that did not work well, but the Atkins’ Reapj
er always work satisfactorily when they are well built and
properly put together. All the machines for this season
are in perfect order. -

45“This celebrated and unequalled Grain and Grass
cutter has been awarded more premiums than &Dy other
machine in existence. Over ISO first premiums in five
years. Gold Medals, Silver Medals, Silver Cups and money
premiums. ° i

,65“The facta are self evident that Farmers will find it
much to their interest to purchase the Atkins'Self Ra-
ker. Order early and call and see the machines. Pamph-
lets and recommendations furnished to all who wish them,

my 192 m 18 GEORGE M. STEINMAN & CO.

WITM O R ,

_
OF TIIE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has been in successful practice for a numberof
years, received his education at the best Medical College
in the Uuited States, and bad the experience und practice
in the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institufo of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, now offers himself to
the public toattend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Car-
dens of the world. No patent medicines' prescribed or
recommended. Medicines used only which will not break
down the constitution, but will renovate the system from
all injuries It has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronic and difficult diseases must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which is to know and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and fluid of the hu-
man body—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To know what medicines to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are in possession of this knowledge, it is possible to cure
any disease—no matter of bow long standing—and leave
the patient in a healthy and perfectly cured condition!

Dtspxmia, that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
healthand happiness, undermining the constitution, and
yearly carrying thousands to untimely graves, can most em-
phatically be cured.

Rheumatism, inany form or condition, chronic or acute,
warranted eurable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic

and stubborn cases of Female Diseases radically removed;
Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Piles

and Scrofulous Diseases, which have baffled all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution Is not exhausted.
Ido say all diseases, (y be^cured.

DANCER CURED"WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
Iwill remain In my office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,

from 9 o’clock, A. M. to 3 P. M., to accommodate patients
from a distance, and consult in the English and German
languages; will make visits to any distance if required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square, LancasterSty, Pa. W. H. WITMOR, M. D.
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SUNDAY NOTlCK*—Persona wislUng
Medicines on Sunday will please call between the

hours of 1 and & P. M, at Dr. WAYLAN’S Drug Store,
Ky 00 North Queen street. apr T tf 12

AYER’S

PHIS
ire coring the Sick tofan extent never

before known of any Medicine.
INVALIDS. READ AND JUDGE FOR IODRBELVI&.
JULES HAUEL, Esq., the well known perftnnfr, at

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, who** ebeict
are found at almost every toßet, sajra:
" I am happy to aay of your Cathartic Pius, that I

have found them a better family medicine, for
use, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefit* from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that theypoeeeae extraordinary
virtues for drivingont diseases and curing thoctek. They

are not only effectual, hot safe and pleasant toho &k«a—-
qualities which must make them valued by tho pohlio
when they are known.”
The venerable Chancellor WARDLAW wilt— fro— Bal-

timore, 15th April, 1854:
Dr. j. C. At** —Sir: I have taken your HD* with

.crest benefit, for the listleonesa, languor, to— of appetite,
ami Bilious headache, which has of lata yean overtakes
mein the spring. A few doses of your Ptila cured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many yean in my taaßy
for coughs and colds with unfrifling furrow Too make
foedictnes which cvre; and I feel it a pleasure to commandyoufor the good you have done and are doing.”
JOHN F. BEATTY, Es«., Bk. of th. P«m. Brfrad Ofc.

Kays :
“ Pa. Jt.fi. Offita, Dm. IS, 185S.

“Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony 10 the
efficacy of your medicines, having denved very materia*
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral andrCatharda
Pills. lam never without them Inmy fkmily,nor I
ever consent to be, while my means wDI procun thorn.”
The widelv renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D-, of Went-

worth, N. H., writes:
“ Having used your Cathabtic Pills in my practice, Icertify from experience that they are an invaluablepurga-

tive. In ciHßs of disordered functions of the Uvert eanemg
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they are a surer remedy any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy tt-reculred,
[ confidently recommend these Pills to the public, tl
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure
ir (heir operation, and perfectly safe—qualities which
make iln-111 an invaluable article for public net. I have
for rti.tny years known your Cisrry Pasters! a* the best
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pilla an In no
wise inferior to that admirable preparation forth* trekt-
ntem of diseases.”

11deton, Aft, Abe. 85,1803.
1 Dr. J. C. A rsr Dear Sir: I.have been from

my birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now. aft-
twenty yean’ trial, and an untold of amount of
have been completely cured in a few weeks by your Pill*.
With what feelings of rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what 1 have suffered, ana bow
long.

“ Never until now have I been free from this loathsome
disease iusome shape. At times it attacked mv eyes,and
made me almost blind, betides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the acalp of my head, and destroyed my
hair, and has kept mepartly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out in my face, and kept it for monthsa raw eor*

“ About nine weeks ago Icommenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my ekin is fair, and my hair baa com-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new person.

“ Hoping this statement may be th* mesne of conveying
information that shall do good to others, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude. Yours. foe.,

MARLA RICKER.”
•* I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement is strictly true.
ANDREW J. MESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co.”
Cam. JOEL PRATT, of the ship Marion, write* from

Boston, 90th April, 1654:
“ Your Pillshave cured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of anyrelief by my Physician,
ana from every remedy I could try \ but a few doses 01
your Pills have completely restored me tohealth. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the best *f-
(acts. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costivenesa. which bad troubled him for
months : he told me in a few days they bad cured him.
You make the beet medicine in the worldj and lam free
to say so.”
Read this from the distinguished Solicitor of the Buprem*

Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in this but the neighboring States.

“ A*to Oeleoiu, stf -April, 1854.
"Sir: I have great satisfaction in assuring you that

myself snd family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two yean aluce, of a se-
vers and dangerous cough, by your Chibst Psctoral,
and since then has enjoyed perfect health. My children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it It ie an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Cathabtic Pills have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and coativeneas, which has
grown upon me for some years,— indeed, this cure la
much more important, from the act that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this'section of
th* country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taksn.

" You seem to ui, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are not un-
mindful of it Yours reapectfoUy,

LEAVITT THAXTEH.”
“ S&iaU Ckambtr. Ohio. JJprU Stt, 18M.

“ Da. J. C. Am Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the Cathabtic Pills, left me by youragent,
and have been cured by them of the dreadflil Rheumatism
under which fie found me suffering. The first dose
lieved me, and a few subsequent dosea have entirely
removed the disease. I feel in better health now than for
some years before, which Iattribute entirely to the effects
of your Cathabtic Pills. Yours with great reaped,

LUCIUS B. METCALF.**
The above are all from persons who are publlelyknown

where they reside, and woo would not make these state-
ments without a thorough eonvictionthat they were true.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYEB & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Ch.i.?iita, Lovell, Kan

CIIAS. A. OEINITSII, Ag«nt,
No. 13 1-lastKlog stroot, Lancaster.julyl tf 24

CIHEAP CARPETS I Cheap Carpets 11l
l A new excitemont has been created by the opening of a

NEW CAIIPET STORE '
at No. 304 Market street, first door above Ninth, aoaih
side, PHILADELPHIA, which wo have filled with a com-
plete stock of CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac.

Wool Carpets 37 and 50 cents, worth 02 and 75.
Tapestry $1,20, worth $1,50.

Wo intend to make thid really tho great Emporium of
Market street fur CHEAP CARPETS. Ab we have dis-
carded entirely the “old fashion high prices,” which others
adhere to. Our friends from tho country can buy from us
with perfect confidence. Goods never misrepresented for
the sake of nmkiug sales, as ii so ofteD the case.

WINDOW SHADES.
As this is the ouly place where a general assortment of

SHADES is kept, you will always find anything you want
from 2f) ceuts to $lO. We offer extraordinary inducementa
to all classes, and boldly assert that we do sell cheaper than
is usual among other dealers. We are satisfied with small
profits, prefering to do a large business. Your patronage
is respectfully solicited. EVANS 4 WALTON, __
Carpet Ware Rooms, 304 Market, one door above oth, south

side. JOBS U. Eviltl,
apr 14 3m 13 J. B. Waltom.

CHARLES’ LONDON CORDIAL GIN IS
shown by the Records of the Custom House to be the

only London Cordial Gin IMPORTED and sold In bottles;
all others are noxious mixtures made here in Imitation of

I t is a delicious tonic beverage, by Us peculiar flavor (so
different from other gins) is universally esteemed by all
who use it. It is adopted with great success 1q cases of
Dyspepsia, Gout, Rheumatism, Dropsy, Gravel, Colic, Chol-
era, Fever and Ague, Stricture, Diseases of tho Urinary
Organs* Epilepsy, Ac.

Dr. Valentine Mott, of New York, In a letter to the pro-
prietor says:

Charles' London Cordial Oin is Che purest, best, and most
reliable Extract of Juniper I have seen.

CHARLES 1 LONDON CORDIAL GIN is sold by all
Druggists and Grocers In tho United States, and so also are
uumerous poisons called “ London Cordial Gin'/—to avoid
them buy only “CHARLES*.” Reject any other offered to
you as you value your health. Prfco one dollar for quarts,
Ffty cents for pints. EDMUND C.CHARLES,

apr 143 m 13 Sole Importer, 40 Broadway, N. Y.

RENT.—The undersigned la
bow ready to receive the Water Rents for the year

1367,at hli office, in his Drug Store, No. 2T North Queen
Street. ,

“ The Duplicate of water root shall be as heretoforemade
out on or before the fir6t day of April, yearly, aud the May-
or shall immediately thereafter deliver the same to the City
Treasurer, to whom the rent shall bo payable at bis offloo.
Onall rents paid on or before the first day of June, an
abatement of five per cent will be allowed from the
amount.” 8. WELCHENB,

apr 7 If 42 City Treasures.

New music i new music t:
FRESn FROM THE PRESS.

Published by MILLER & BEACHAM,
BALTIMORE, Mn.

We girls never moan half wo say
I wish somebody ’d come
Juanita, (Warieta) Spanish Melody
Old Ship of State—National Song
Love's Invitation
Smile onceagain, my Hattie dear
Peabody Schottisch.—Dedicated to Geo. Peabo-

dy, Esq.
Annie Laurie Schottisch
Carrie Waltz
All Aboard.—Descriptive Polka
Gipsy Countess Variations ch. Grobe

-55“ Please take notice that we can send Music safely by
Mail, and always pre-pay the postage when the marked
price Is remitted.

A liberal discount made .to Dealers, Seminaries and
Teachers.

Catalogues *forwarded gratuitously by addressing as
bore. - apr 7 ly 12

GEOBGE Z. BENTZ

BENTZ Si, HUPPNAGLE,
(Successor* to Col. Damel Hzbb,)

.QEOtLOE W. HUT7NAQLI.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
CoLUjfDii, Lancaster Countt. Pa.

The subscribers haying effected a lease of-thls well-known
and popular Hotel, heroby giro notice that they have
thoroughly refitted and renovated it. The whole estab-
lishment has been refurnished at great expense, and
nothing has been left undone torender It one of the most
agreeable and comfortable hotels in the Btate.

03“ Adjoining the hotel Is a first-class RESTAU-
RANT, which is supplied with all tho delicacies of the
season, and which is not surpassed by iny similar estab-
lishment in Philadelphia.

They respectfully solicit the patronage of the poblio.
apr 7 ly 12 BENTZ & HUFFNAGLB.

Reaping machines.
FARMKits of Lancaster County, who are in’want of

a strong, well made, reliable REAPING and MOWING
MACHINE, will find it greatly to their interest to get one

ATKINS’ SELF-RAKING REAPER A!n> MOWER.
These Machines hare met with unprecedented suecass* and
given full satisfaction to those using them; and the pro-
prietor has spared neither pains nor expense in adding Im-
provements that make them decidedly the most desirable
article in this country. With the improvements now made
they are the best combined Reaperand Mower In use, hat-
lug a knife that does not choke; and while they are a great
labor saver, are also a great Grain-saver, relieving one of
the intolerable labor of Raking, and doing it so rnneh bet-
ter aa to save one or two hands in binding.

They can be adapted to cut all kinds of Grain or Grass,
and are very lightof Draft. Nothing bnt the very best
materials are uped, in their construction, and each machine
is driven by steam-power before leaving the Shop to see
that every thing is right.

We have a large number of recommendations from Par-
tners who have them in nse; and knowing the machines
to act as they are recommended, have no hesitation in
warranting them to give entire satisfaction. Ifthey do not
Dlease after trial, they can be returned. Call and see for
yourselves. GEO. M. BTEINMAN *CO,

myll tf 17 West King street

Rate of Interest Increased.--We will
pay hereafter, until farther notice, FtTl AnnaAalp

pea cent. interest on our Certificates ofDeposit, Issued for
one year.

On Certificates for less than one year, and on transient
deposits, payable on demand, five per cent, per annum, as
heretofore.

Depositors not drawing Interest, will always be accom-
modated in proportion to thevalue of tbelr accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Uncurrent money bought at lowest rates. * *

Collections promptly and IJraftardrawa <m Fhlla*
delphU, New York andßaltimbre. vv .

The members of tbs firm are IndWldUallr liable fbr all
the obligations of JohnGyg«r GYGER?"* f

BBNJ. E9HL§kAN, .
DATED BAIB, •
HENEY MUSaSLUAK.:UpEttuBobe&t Cuusov, Cashier.


